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Dear Cousins;
Barring any unforseen happenings, we just may make our March

30th deadline for this issue of the Harmans of Yonge Streel. That
is the good news. For those who ordered the index to the 1987
edi-tions of the newsletter there is some bad news. There are
still several days work needed to finish and have it ready fcir
the printers. The work had been progressing quite well until
there was a slight mishap where I managed to "lose" several hours
of freshly en'tered material...Irm certain that anyone who has had
experience with bomputers will understand! Naturally it was my
own fault for pushing the wrong buttons at the wrong time, but
that only makes matters worse. However, with some steady work
AND NO INTERRUPTIONS!!.... then it, shouldrt't take too long and
the index will be ready to drop off at the printers when the
newsletter is finished printing and ready for pick up.

Time goes by so quickly and as usual since the last
newsletter I have beep busy. Once Christmans with itrs
act.ivities and rush wdre past, ffiy husband & I drove to Vancouver.
On the 3rd of January we flew to Hawaii and spent three weeks
with our daughter and her family. We had a lovely visit and
enjoyed ourselves. Carman particularly enjoyed snorkling, while
I was content, to feed the fish which ventured close in shore.
Casey was very happy to see his Grandpa, and always made i! "point to sit on "Pa-Pa's" knee when we went for a ride in the car
(therby breaking the family seat-belt rule which his parents had
so carefully instilled in him).

To compete with my time for personal family history
research, I have this year taken on"'a new job with the provincial
body of the genealogical society. I am now the editor of the
quarterly journal for the Saskatchewan Genealogical Society, and
most of February was taken up with the preparation of the first
issue for the year. I am enjoying this new experience, and will
hopfully gain knowledge that can be put to good use when
publishing our Harman book. The Sask. Gen. Soci-ety "Bulletin",
like our Harman newsletter, has a mailing deadline of the end of
March, except that iL must be to the printers by the first of t.he
month. I try to have our newsletter to the printer by month's
end, so the preparation times for the two do not overlap.
Anyway, I'm hoping to be able to balance the two jobs and not
have one interf ere wit.h the other.

Please join wj-th me in :extending best wishes to our cousin,
Judith Sams, who on the tTth of last October, was joined in
marriage to Mr. James George Borack. Judith & James, may you
both have many happy years together.

I hope our readers find this issue informative, and if there
is any way which you feel that we can improve, please let us
know. I am especially pleased with Vernon Hyde I s contribution
and I hope more of our readers will take the hint! !

-
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OUR MARIPOSA KIN
by Marie Svedahl.

The Mariposa Townsh'ip connection to our family was discovered by accident.

Back in 1978, at the begining of research into my Harman ancestory, I had'no
idea there was a connection, nor even that there was such a place as Marjposa.
Now, after some nine years of research, it is evident that several branches of
the Harman famjly l'ived at one time or anotherin the "banner townshjp" of
Mariposa. \

Quite by accident, while.searching for my mother's people (Ewen) in Victoria
County, I djscovered my great grandmother, Vjala Harman, her s'iblings and
parents res'idjng in Mariposa. My knowledge of 0ntario geography was limlted at
that t'ime but I did know that the village of Saintfield, where I had expected
to find my Harmans, was not in Vjctoria Co. In fact, at the same time as I
ordered the 1871 Victoria County census, I h.ad ordered the 187i census for
Sajntfield'in Reach Twp. qf 0ntario County. The Victoria County census just
happened to arrive first.' I make it a practjce that, whenever tjme a11ows, to
search each microf ilm reel 'in 'it's entjrety, from fjrst to 1ast, even when I
know the exact locat'ion to look for my peop'le - you never know when a parent,
cousin or ?, will be found, 1iv'ing just down the road or acrpss the township
line. And so jt was that I stunibled across Peter and Almyra Harman and thejr
four chjldren living'in Mariposa'in 1871. By the time of the enumerat.jon of
the 1881 census they were, in fact, l'iv'ing in Sa'intfield but that'is another
story.

Since that initial discovery I have been collecting informatjon on Peter's
family, and hjs father, Adam, who was lhe first of his family to settle there
c1843. Later, as I learned more about Adanand his s'iblings, I began to reljze
that amongst their Mariposa neighbours there were some very familiar names:
Fleury, Rogers and Lloyd. In July of last year (i987) I had an opportunity to
do considerable research at the 0ntario Archives, and much of my time was spent
with records from Mariposa Twp. At th'is time I want to share some of these
with you - p'lease, bear in mind that this is by no means complete: there js
sti I I much more 'inf ormat'ion to be d'iscovered.

The book "MARIP0SA TOWNSHIP: THE BANNER TOWNSHIP" by Ross W. Irw'in, also
supplied several clues and pieces of jnformat'ion.

MARI POSA

The township of Mariposa js s'ituated on the north shore of Scugog
Lake; bordered on the east by Ops;Twp.; on the north by Eldon Twp.; and on the
west by the townsh'ips of Brock & Reach. The townshjp of Mariposa is roughly
forty m'iles east of King Twp. - not rea11y that great a distance even in the
mid-1800's. Some year's ago I encountered a fami'ly legend about a female
ancestor who would walk to K'ing Twp. from her home'in Mariposa (or perhaps it
was Reach Twp.) dropp'ing twists of paper to mark her return tra'il. THAT LEGEND

was my first clue that my people'in Mariposa were related to the large Harman
family in Kjng Twp. How true the legend is, or what the actual happening that
was the bas'is forit - remajns a mystery,

The lands of Mariposa were officially surveyed in i820. The first settlers
took up residence jn 1828-30 but on the whole, settlement was slow for the
first two decades. t1l
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KEY TO MAP: + = church e) = school

- 
= roads prior to 1850.

(Considerable land area of Mariposa was of a swampy
nature, and the early roads skirted these areas wherever possible).

Schoolr church and road information extracted from "Mariposa: The
Banner Township".
Land Owned by Harman"kin".
Cl L5 = Peter Fleury Cl L1I = David Rogers
CI L7 = Adam Harman C5 Ll3 = Obadiah Rogers
CI L10 = Adam Harman C7 L22 = John Lloyd
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CIO L20 = Henry Rogers
C10 LZL = John Rogers
Cll LzL = Wm. Rogers



ROGERS

The first of our "Harman kin" to settle in Marjposa Twp. appear to have been
some.of the Rogers fam'i'ly. During the years 1835-40 James Rogers (md. to Mary
Agnes Harman) purchased considerable amount of land in the townsh'ip. Some ten
years later he transferred title of these lands to various of his sons.

The 1839 Township census & assessment rolls reveal the the following family
namesl. l2l
1839 '{.males females land # acreagehead - 16 + 16 - 16 + 16 Lot C. uncult. cu'ltivated.

Henry Rogers 1 1 20 10 184 i6
Wm. Rogers 1 L 2L 10 188 L2
ObedjahRogers4 2 1 1 13 5 180 20
John Lloyd 1 1 3' 1: 2?. 7 175 25

1840

mal es femal es I and acreage mj I k young
head -16 +16 -16 +16 . 1.C. unc. cul.t. horse oxen cow cattle

---'t
Wm.Rogers 1 1 1 21-1i 185 15 2 2'
Henry" 1 I 1 20-10 182 18 2 2 1

Obed. " 4 I 1 1 13-5 170 30 2 3 I
John 1'1":___1__ 

: ....:"""": " ::_', ___:',": "::" "..:."" 
2 3

The 17th of March 1847 must have been a Uusy day for James Rogers and four of
h'is sons. 0n that day they appeared at the Mariposa Land Registry 0ffice just
before the noon hour, and registered title transfer on 700 acres of land. t3]

#2009: Registered 17 March 1847, 11:30am. (made 11 Mar. 1847) Ind. of B&S
between James Rogers of KIng, yeoman, and wife Mary Agnes Rogers

,."or,r'll' l3[ !!:::'.;t.,H:'3:'l;,':i':l' rlth concession
l{itness: l.lm. Crowie, l{.Gui11imbury, carpenter;

James Pearson, " tr

#2010: Reg't 17 lllar. 1847, 11:45am, (made 12 March 1847) Ind. of B&S
between James Rogers, of King, yeoman, & wife, Mary Agnes,

,."!,rol}trto8'3ill; 3l []inittil'i[;,,. concession.
l{itness: same as above.

#3011: Reg't. 17 Mar. 1847, noon "(made 11 Mar. 1847) Ind. of B&S
between James Rogers, of King, yeoman, & wife l,lary Agnes,

,o.lrntllnr33nliil,'i.tillo:i'i,''iBTi'a.^.
l{itness: same as above.

#2012: Reg't 17 Mar.1847, 12:15pm. (made 11 Mar. 1847) Ind. of B&S
between James Rogers, of King, yeoman, & wife Mary Agnes,

ro.&,r1e :;''iilo*:::::'.1t,_li"lt'ii',ilifi'3i;.
lritness: same as above.

From the book'rMariposa: The Banner Townshjp", wb learn that Obediah Rogers was
a busy man, a very community m'inded man. The following are some act'ivit'ies 'in
which he was involved:

1837: a church trustee for the Little Brita'in Christian Congregation jn Canada;



1838: town warden, over follow'ing years served in thjs and other Twp.
positions;

1850: served on f irst townshi p counci 'l 
;

1851: served as local superintendant of schools;
1851: Justjce of the Peace for Marjposa;
1855: served as postmaster of Little Britain when the fjrst post offjce opdned. 1st June, located 'in a general store;
1858: He was a carpenter & had what was locally known as the "red Factory"

where all forms of woodwork was made.
1858: served on Board, of Trustees of School Sect'ion 12.

In the next issue of our Harman newsletter we wi'll dea'l further with these
Rogers families. In the meantime, and perhaps because of the Rogers already
residing in the townsh'ip, some of the Harman fam'i1y arrived on the scene.

lltr!
In January 1843, Adam Harma.n, yeoman from King Twp. purchased 100 acres jn
Mariposa Twp. Accordjng to'Land Deed #2770, he pa'id f125- to Edward Skae, a
merchant from Whiby, for the west half of Lot 7 jn the 1st Con. Six months
before this Adam had purchased the north half of Lot 10 of the same concession,
but 'it is not known 'if the fam'ily ever 'lived there. A11 censusj enumeration
places the family on |.ot 7. It would appear from'land abstracts, etc. that
Adam sold the land on Lot i0 in two parcels in the 1850's. Why d'id helnot
keep this land'for his several sons?

Although Lot 7 was bought in 1843, the registry at the Lands Offjce was not
completed until 1860. The 1861 census finds Adam and most of his family living
or, or near, thi's Lot 7. As best as can be ascerta'ined, jn 186i the 100 acres
was bejng farmed equally by two of Adam's sons: Peter &'Eljas. 0f interest js
that neither one was the eldest son, the eldest was Charles, of rebe'l fame, who
lived in the vicinity of LL2 Con.A'in a frame shanty.

Lot 7 of the Lst Con. consists of gent'ly sloping terrain stretch'ing north from
Lake Scugog and now, a hundred and fifty years later, is beautiful, productive
farm land. See pictures in photo sect'ion. Back in 1861 Elias farmed the
north 50 acres of the west half of Lot 7, while his older brother, Peter, b/as
recorded as a farmer on the south 50 acres. Other family members, including
the parents, Adam & Mary, were recorded as 1iv'ing in several one-story frame or
1og houses on the southern portion of the lot. t4]
1!! I =1s: 1ll:::11 =::::::
ELIAS HARMAN: p4 - 1 story 1og house - L7 cl - 50 acres:20 acres under
cultjvation, 16 in crop,4 in pastule & 30 under wood or wild - value $1000.
Productjon:8 acres: 180 bu. fall wheat - 6 ac:60 bu. spring wheat - 1 ac: 150
bu. potatoes - 1 ac:300 bu. turnips - 1 ton hay - 10 lb. wool - 100 1b. maple
sugar - 100 lb. butter
L'ivestock: 2 cattle - 1 milk cow - 3 sheep - 1 pig.
(it was noted that a four year o1d g'ir1 from that-household, had d'iedin the
past year from "'inflamat'ion".

JOHN TH0RNTON1 (mO. to Zella Harman) p4 - 1ike1y on land Elias was farming, and
possibly working for him. 1 cow valued at $20.

LTWIS HARMANz pI2 - I story frame house - tenant of 2 acres (on south part of
Lot 7?) - 1 cow - 1 pig - livestock valued at $20.



PETER HARMANI plz - 1 story 1og house - L7 Cl - 50 acres, 50 under cultivation:
23 acres 'in crop, 27 ln pasture - value $2000. - farm implements value $30.
Productjon: L0 acres: 300 bu. fall wheat - 4 ac: 100 bu. spring wheat - 4 ac:
120 bu. peas - 3 ac: 100 bu. oats - 1 ac: 150 bu. potatoes - L ac:500 bu.
turnips, 300 bu. carrots - 6 ton hay - 22 1b. wool - 9 yard fulled cloth - I20
lb. butter.
Livestock: 1 milk cow - 2 horses - 11 sheep - 6 pigs.

WILLIAM HUFFMAN: (md. to Mary Harman) p12 - 1 story'log house, 1ike1y on south
part of 17. 

1

ADAM HARM^*' :::.:.i.::::i.:::.::::::.......... :..
A stumbl'ing block often faced by fam'i1y history researchers js when we allow a
preconceived idea, usually bu'ilt from fragments of jnformatjon, to take the
place of fact. Thjs idea can be correct in part, completely or not at all.
The worst of such an jdea js that it'gradually becomes accepted by the
researcher as a genuine f,gct, complete'ly forgett'ing that it was originally a

"suppostion". In my resedrch of the Harmans of Marjposa Twp. I had comm'itted
such a researcher's s'in. Having learned a few years ago that the Harmans had
ljved on Con.l Lot 7, and hav'ing a large township map (from the M'inistry of
Transportation & Communications), I proceeded to plot or mark,thereon where the
family had lived, the school, church, etc. I placed Adam's resjdence correctly
on L7 C1, but at the north end of the'lot, facing on the 2nd concessiQn road.
For a number'of years I had this preconceived idea that Adam and all h'is fami'ly
lived half a mile east of the F'ingerboard school and jt was not until last
year, after a more studious study of records (jncluding land records and
census) that it became ev'ident that th'is was wrong. 0n the 1861 census El'ias
Harman and hjs'fami'ly were fiving on the north part of Lot 7 and did face onto
the 2nd concession road HOI,IEVER Adam, Peterc Harman and likely l,Jm. Huffman, were
living on the southern portion of the 100 acres, most probably facing onto the
1st concess'ion road, and just across the road from Point Pleasant Methodist
Episcopol Church (known now as the Miller Church - see photo sect'ion).

CODE:
A = Elias Harman
b = John Thornton
C = Lewis Harman
D = Peter Harman
E = Wm. Huffmman
F = Adam Harman
G = Peter Fleury
H = Charles Harman
J = David Rogers

- Show'ing probable
location of homes of
Harman & kin, as
noted on the 1861
census of Mariposa

It is of great benefit to be able to visulize (correctly!) the "1ay of the



land" where your ancestors l'ived. And then questions come to mind:
Did the Harmans attend this church located so convienently across the road? -
the 1861 census indicates that the Harmans, except for Peter's fam'ily, were
Episcopol Methodist and so likely attended Point Pleasant. 0n both the 1861
& 1871 census returns, Peter & family's relig'ion was g'iven as Wesleyan
Method'ist. The nearest church of that denomination was, I believe, at Little
Britain, some seven or ejght miles distant. The Harman children would have
attended the school at Fingerboard corners. School section 15 was formed in
1850 and the school was built four years later on the north-west corner of L6
C1. tsl Th'is sclqol house j s sti I I standi ng and i s presently bei ng renovated
into a private residence - see photo section of thisissue for picture of
schoo I

In 1863 - at lpm. of 26 January, Adam reg'istered the sale of a portion of Lot 7

to his son, Efias, for $40.00. There was slight oversight in the land
description on this deed, consequently two months later they appeared once
again at the land registry off,ice and gave a more defjnjte description:
"40 acres of the north p..art of the west half of Lot 7'in the 1st Con."

Five years later Adam d'isposed of the remain'ing 60 acres jn an agreement with
his second youngest son, Jacob. It'is an jnteresting document, or rather
documents as there were two - one in whjch Adam signed over the land to Jacob
for his "quiet possession" jn return for Jacob's,agreement and signature on the
second paper. The follow'ing 'is a transcription of these documents. t6]

I nden ture#127532 Reg't 3 July 1858, llam (made B June 1868)
bet!,een Adam Harman and Jacob Harman.

"This indenture made in Duplicate the Eth day of June 1368 In purauance

in consideration of one dollar thi further consideration appears in a certajn
bond executed by the Grantie bearing date herewith of lawfull money of Canada

now paid by the said party of the second part to the said party of lhe first
part the riceipt whereof is hereby by him acknowledged he the. said party of the
first part doth grant unto the said party of the second part his heirs &

assigns forever All and singular that certain parcel cr --?-- of land &

f."*ires situate and lying in the Twp. of Mariposa in.the.County of Victoria 
-

being composed of the iouln part oi lot number seven in the first conession of
the [wonship of Mariposa containing by measurement sixty acres more or less.
To have and to hold unlo the said party of the second part his heirs ----unable
to read line at bottom of page--- provisions and conditions expressed in the
original grant thereof from the crown. The said party of.the first part
Cov6nants-with the sajd party of the second part that he has the light l0
convey the said lands to the said party of the second part And that the said
party-of the second part shall have quiel possession of.the said lands free
irom all encumberences and that the said party of the first part vrill execute
such further assurances of the said lands as may be required and that he will
produce the title deeds enumerated hereon & allow copies to be made of them at
ihe sexpense of the said party of the second part And lhat,the said party of-
the firit part has done nb ac! to encumber the said lands & lhe said party of
the first part releases to the saidiparty of the second part all his claims
upon the siid lands. In wilness whereof the said parties hereto have hereunder
set their hands and seals. his
Signed sealed and deljvered in the presence of Adam X Harman

Being first read over and explained mark

John Jenkins (w'itness)
Mariposa' Yeoman.

(An attichei iffjdavit, signed by John Jenk'ins, stated that he knew Adam Harman

ind was present when the foregoing Indeture.was signed and sealed.)

#L2754t Reg't 3 July 1858 - between Jacob Harman and Adan Harman et a'l'
.Tfris Indeniure made the 2nd day of July in the year of our Lord 1868

between Jacob Harman of the Twp. of Mariposa in the County of Victoria, yeoman

3:";:: iil;: fi::*J'fl.1i'fr"??;:i'',,Ti:'.1'iTil,li'',llli.l'?l' \:'il.'il::l,3:"'
wife of John Thornton all of the said township of Mariposa and Hester Garrow
wife of Francis Garrow -----unable to read one or two lines------considera!ion
of one dollar of lawful money of canada now pajd by the said parties of the
second part to the said party of the first part binds himself his heirs
executors & administrators & assiqns'in manner followinq that is to say

7
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FIRSTLY that he will well & suffiiiently keep maintain E support the said Adam

Hiiman C Miry Ann Harman during the natural iives of them & each of them the
said Adam Harman & MarY Ann Harman.
igCOHOt-y that at the eipiration of two years after the death of the said Adam

Harman he will pay or cause to be paid lo the said Aron,Harman his heirs
executors,admin.isirators or assigns the summ of $300. of lawful money of
Canada.
THIRoLY that at the expiration of lhree years from the dealh of the said Adam

Harman he will pay or cause to'be paid lo ttre said Peter Harman & h'is heirs
Jie.Jto.r adminisirators or assigns the sum of $100 of lawful money of Canada'

Fij[niiiv that at the expiration 6f fou" years from & after the death of sa'id

nOir ffi*in he will pay'or cause to Ue piid to the said Lewis Harman his ...
....etc. ... the sum of $100 of lawful money of Canada.
fiifiUi that at the expiration of five yeari from & after the death of said
lAam iarman he rtill pay or cause to be paid .....to the said Mary Huffman'

iiiiii-nn" Thornton ! ltester Garrow each their executors.......the surn of ten

dollars of lawful moneY of Canada.
ifrit-ior-ttre dui.perfoimance of the above covenants & paynents of the above

irri oi ronly-in.'said Annuity or support of the said Adan Harman & Mary Harman

A-ihe said sirms of money hereby qrantbA are hereby made a.charge_upon & to
become payable out of tire South par! of.Lot.number seven in the First
ioni.irioi-of the Township of Ma;iposa in ghe county of Victoria containing by

reiiuiement Sixty',acres u! tne same more or less and it is hereby agreed that.
the said Adam Harman tuy-i"ot-tite to time during his natural life distrain(?)
ii-tn. iaid premises foi tne due support & maintenance of the said Adan Harman

I Ni.v ii.r.i is itoresaid & possess all the powers that a landlord now has and

collect rent as between landlord and tenant.
in riiness whereof the said parties hereto have hererith ----portion of Iine
indecipherable----- . ,'
Signed'sealed & delivered in presence of
C.ficCarthy Jacob Harman :'{

Li ndsay

Also an affidavit signed by Cornelius McCarthy to the effect that he knew Jacob

Harman and saw him sign the foregoing.
both f6regoing Indentires from reel #G55722 at 0ntario Archives.

We do not know when Adam died but must assume that it was
period following the signing of these documents. Nor do
the disagreement whjch caused the youngest son, Aaron, to
Instrument #13700, registered 13 Feb. 1869 is in regards
order, dealing w'ith the question of land ownership. My
up the results of these Chancery proceedings, however 18
the following jndenture being registered: 17)

in the s'ix month
we knou, the cause of
go to court but

to a Chancery court
research did not turn
months I ater we have

#269: Reg't 12 Sept.1870, 10:15am. (made 18 Aug' 1870) - Indenture"----leiieen 
l.lary'Ann Haiman, widow of the late Adam Harman of the township...

. . deceased,
& Jacob Harman, the son of said parties'

lliinessed that wh6reby a certain Bond purporting to be.made on 2 July
1868, Jacob Harman conditi-oned among other.provisions to maintain & support the

iiiJ'nAir Hu"man & lrlary Ann Harman iuring the natural lives of them. And

*ne"eas the said Adam ilarman has departed this life.... his widow Mary Ann

iarmin trim surviving & as such widow entitled to her maintenance and support.
nnO rtreieis-it Adamrs death, Mafy Ann became entitled as such widow to the

Oo*." o. right of dower on & toitne South west half of L7 in the lst
ioniession.,.. & whereas an agreement has been made between said parties... to
the effect following
init-fo" tf'e sum of-four hundred dollars of lawfull money .....the-sajd pirly
ii-ini-iiili piit retiises-io tte said party of the second part all her right.
title claim &.........as to her support & maintainance as expressed in the said
iiii'a-iii. nereuy releases.....her'claim of Dowery to the said lands on L7 of

herlst con' 
Mary Ann x Harman

mark

Llitness: Reuben King
biilliam Pawson, Reach.

l,lm. Pawsonis affadvit sfated he saw the agreement (instrunent) executed at
Reach (Port Perry) - he knew Jacob Harman but not Mary Ann Harman'

- The above instrument found on reel #GS5724 at the ontario Archives.



The next deed in the Registry Book, #270 was a mortgage between Jacob Harman
and Reuben King for $400.00 - was th'is money so that Jacob could pay his
mother? This mortgage was released five months later.

0n 13 0ct. 1870, and registered four days later
troublesome land to Thomas Horn, a farmer from

on the 17th, Jacob sold this
Uxbridge, for the sum of

$3000.00. The sale), however was .,.....
"..subject to the payment of $1230. - $1000.
five hundred & thirty.dollars secured by a

being on two mortgages, and
certain bond".

And so the south-west 60 acres of L7 Cl passed from Harman hands.
I

Many questions come to mind - L. Why was'it not Peter, the oldest liv'ing son,
who was given the opportunity to have"the farm - he was the one who had been
farming the land? 2. Why.was Aaron, who was the youngest son, to rece'ive more
money than the older sons? They would have put in many years of labour on the
farm, more than Aaron. 3. Why did Aaron take Jacob to court so quickly? It
must only have been a matter of a few months after Adam's death and according
to the Bond or agreement, Aaron was to rece'ive hjs money two years after Adam's
death. Did Jacob do something that causd Aaron to th'ink that he didn'.t plan to
honour the agreement? 4. Where did mother, Mary spend her remajning:jrears? &
when did she die?

The 1871 census records some of the Harman family sti11 living in Mariposa. t8]
We find them listed as fo'llows:

AARON HARMANz p.20 of the 4th Divis'ion of lltariposa Twp. census. 0wns one acre
on LL3 of Con. A (hamlet of Port Hoover) - 4 lots of land - t house - L barn.

LEWIS HARMANT p27 (of same division). Tenant on 3/4 acre of L5 Cl.

AARON HUFFMANz p29. Tenant 1/4 acre of L7 Cl. (Adam's grandson).

WILLIAM HUFFMAN: p30. Tenant 1 acre of L7 C2.

PETER HARMAN: p33. Tenant 60 acres L7 Cl. Implements: 2 wagons - 1 plow -
1 mower.

J0HN THORNT0N: p46. (Tenant ?) on 114 Cl.

FLEURY

Previously in these pages we mentioned that c1838, Peter Fleury had married Ann
Harman, dlo ? (possibly Adam ?? ) At th'is time our knowledge of Peter and
Ann'is only from records as we have had no contact with any of their
descendants. We do not know when nor where they were married, nor when they
moved to Mariposa from King Twp. Mariposa Land Abstracts tell us that the
south half of L5 C1 was purchased by Peter in March 1849 but we do not capture
the family on a census return unt'il 1861: t9]
PETER FLEURY: p30 of Div.L - 1 & half story 1og house - 100 acres on L5 Cl: 75

under cultivation; 55 jn crop;20 tn pasture; 25 acres still wild.
Val ue: $2500.
Product'ion:4 ac: 100 bu. falI wheat - 24 ac: 400 bu. spring wheat



- 7 ac: 150 bu. peas - ? ac: 500 bu. oats - L acz 222 bu. potatoes - 3
bu. turn'ips, 10 bu. carrots - 6 ton hay - 40 lb. wool - 140 1b. maple
20 yards fulled cloth - 40 yds. flannel cloth - 400 lbs. butter.

Livestock: 2 oxen - 5 cattle - 5 milk cows - 4 horses - L

18 sheep - 12 p'igs.

Peter purchased more land: t10]

ac: 900
sugar -

fi11y -

#L37252 Reg,t 16 Feb. 1869, 2:35pm (made 16 Feb.1869)
betweqn John Cassidy, Mariposa, yeoman & wiiej r.rargaret& '. peter Fieuiy, l,ta.iposi.- veomun
sum of $850. on 50 acres of nE i/4 of L5 in lst Con.
Uitnesss James Heap & Janet Rorke.

In 1871, described on the census returns as: t11]
PETER FLEURY: ovln 150 acres on L5 CL, on whjch there
Implements: 5wagons - 1 boat - 2 plows/cultivators
threshi ng machi ne - 1 f anni ng rii'i 

'l 'l 
.

Were these famil'ies (the Rogers, Fleury & Adam Harman's) the only "Harman kjn"
who lived'in Mariposa? There may have been more but at present these are the
only families we know of . Do you. know of any others? .,

were two houses & 4 barns.'-lmower-1rake-1

their descendailts still
on to "greener fields"?

What became of those families that did live there? Are
to be found in the area? or have they 'long since moved

FLEURY: Not having had contact with any descendants we can not answer this.
However. the 1916 land ownership map included in "Mariposa; Banner

Township" has a George Fleury on L5 Con. A. Further, on p136 of this book, in
regards to 0akwood: "A closed skating rink €x'isted prior to 1900 at 10 N.King
St.E, run by George Fleury & Delman. In January 1896, 200 people attended a
carnival and paid fjve cents admissjon. Fleury left jn 1900 and the rjnk was
taken doh,n..."

R0GERS: We w'ill deal with this fam'ily in more detailin our next issue of the
news I etter.

HARMAN: All of Adam's children left the township - at least none were to be
found there on the 1881 & 1891 census. In some instances we have

EfriT-t i onal i nf ormati on about thei r I ater I i ves

MARY: (m!. Wm. Huffman) They and the'ir five children moved to Mich'igan (see
Vol.3 #3) Contact has been made-with a descendant of this family.

CHARLES: (of Rebel fame). Apparently Charles djed 'in the 1860's, 'like'ly before
his father's death which would explain why he was not mentioned'in the 1868
Indenture. His widow, Rebecca married aga'in within a few years. Charles' sjx
children appear on later census of the area but we have no further knowledge of
them.

HESTER: (md. Francis Garrow) Although Hesther was mentjoned jn the Indenture
paper we have no proof that the Garrows ever lived'in Marjposa. Hesther &
Francis had married prior to her father (Adam) moving away from King - the 1851
gellus places them still living in King Twp. and they moved to Bruce County by
1855. We have contact with a descendant.

10



PETER: Sometime between 187L and 188L Peter, his wife and four children moved
to Reach Twp. in 0ntario County, only a few miles from their Mariposa home.
Qne or two greatgrandchildren still ljve jn the area but the majority of
Peter's descendants now live in Western Canada.

ELIAS: He sold his portion of l7 Ct (40 acres) in 1865, two years after having
received title. t,le have .no fur ther info on th'is fami'ly. Two ch'ildren on 186i
census.

LEWIS: He and his faq'ily were still jn Mariposa in 1871 but moved soon
Mich'igan. The younge} children were born in the usA - g or 9 jn total.
contact.

after to
No

ZILLIAN: (md. John Thornton) No informatjon after the i871 census, four
ch'ildren at that time. We have a puzzle concern'ing this family. At the timeof the 1861 census, John & Zilljan had been "married in the pasi year', but:
l,iving with them at the t'ime of". census.enumeration was a fivb yeai o1d Seth W.Yereh. Who was he? Child of a friend or relative? was he Zillian's child
from a previous marriage'? ''or perhaps illegitimate? Interesting'ly there was a
Seth Yerex liv'ing in Victoria County at thit time but we do not [now jf there
was any connection. Seth W. Yereh was not fiving w'it"h the Thorntons in 1871,
and we have no furtherinformat'ion on him or the Thornton family.

JAC0B: Jacob was farming'in Uxbridge Twp. at the t'ime of the 1871 census. Tenyears later 1881, at the age of 35-he was a labourer in port perry. We.have
not located him on the 1891 census as yet. l,le know he had three-children.

AAR0N: The 1871 census called him a "game keeper", penhaps what was meant was
"inn keeper" as.he was listed 'in the book, "Marip6sir Banner Township,' as Ueing
assoiiated at that time, with the'inn jn Por! Hoover. No further trace of hjfr
qnd l',is famil.y 'il subsequent census. As fir as'js known tre hid on]y one
daughter - Belvedere, who later md. Miles Crozier. Buried in Utica 

-|,leslayan

Cemetery, the headstone reads:
Miles Crozier: 7 Dec. 1851 - 24 Dec. Lg3Z
wife Belvedeary Harman: 20 July LB6l - 22 t4arch 1931.It is not known if they left a fam'i1y.

The questions continue: for every question answeredl. two more come to mjnd andrequire answering.
Should any of our readers (regardless whether you are "Harman kjn', or not) have
answers or information on any of these people, please do share your knowt6age
with us.

S:
Mariposa: The Banner Townshjp by Ross t,'l.Irwin, p10g.
Microfilm #M5-16 reel 7 at the Ontario Archives.
Microfjlm reel Gs5716, Mariposa Land Deeds, Ontario Archives.
1861 census of Canada West for Victoria County, Mariposa Twp. Reel #1076.
Mariposa: Banner Township, pl15.
Mariposa Land Deeds, t.gs17_?2, 0ntario Archives.

', #GS5724 '' il

1l
2l
3l
4l
5l
6l
7l
8l
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10

NOTE
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1871 census for Mariposa Twp., victoria county, 0ntario, #99g0.
1861 census for Mariposa Twp. reel 31076

] tluttposa Land Deeds, #GS5723, Ontario Archjves.
I 1871 census for Mariposa Twp. *gggO...!.....!.....!!.....t.....1.....!.....!t.....!.....t..
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MARIP0SA TI^IP.: Looking south to Lot
from 2nd Concess'ion

7,Con.1
road.

Point Pleasant Church, now
known as M'i I I er Church

on Lot 7, Con. A.

Monument in memorY of
Ann FleurY

in churchYard of
Point Pleasant Church'

t-

School at F'ingerboard, L6 C1.
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ilt-*7'" &^*'rrelt-
MARY JANE HARMAN

Mary Jane was a daughter of Charles and Phoebe Harman (H6), born c1825,1ike1y
while the family was still living on the farm land that Charles had inherjted
from his father in 181$. Thls was described as B0 acres on the west end of Lot
76 in the fjrst ConcesSjon of King. :In 1832 Charles bought a farm a few m'iles
north and westz C 2, L21.. Mary would have been about seven or eight years o1d- I wonder if she had had an opportunity to attend school at eithei lotat'ion?

When Mary J. was about 20 or 2L years of age she married a neighbour, Robert
Hainstock. In 1846 a "Robert Hainstock" was assessed.fL02 on 200 acres of
1and, C.3, LzL. Fifty acres of {he 200 was under cult'ivat'ion, and the home was
one-storey of square t'imbered 1ogs. The livestock jncluded two horses and two
cows. The Abstract Land Recirds for this lot do not'indicate Robert as owner,
would he be assessed if he was only the tenant? I am assuming that the
"Robert Ha'instock" on the assessment was Mary J.'s husband, however his
father's name was also Robert, so th'is jndentjfication should be verified.

The 1863 Tax Assessment records Robert as having 18'acres on cz, LzL, andr.the
Abstract Index show that on 3rd March 1860, Robert purchased these 18 acres for
$800.00 from Samuel Machells. 0n the same tax roll'we find that Mary J,s
father, Charles was assessed for 17 acres of t.he same lot.
At the time of the 1871 census Robert and his fam'i1y were living on C2, 119 of
Whitchurch Twp. where he was tenant of 165 acres. , Later that iame year, Znd
of November, Robert died. Mary Jane passed dway 25 Jan. 1886 at th; ag6 of59. Both are buried 'in Aurora cemetery.

i9::ll= lil!:l::l= =i!===Itl1=i15=!1191
I

.llrJOHN PHOEBE RUTH CHARLES JOHNSTON JANE ROBERT GEORGE MARY1846 1848 1850 1852 1853Eliz. Edward James 1) Kate
Rang McMahon Cou'lter 2) Ethel :

Rich.'78 L'illa'75
Robert George'77

'80 Harriett'80
Robert'81
Magg'ie'83

Mabel '82
Lee '84
Harry' 86
Raul'90
Edna '06

1855 1858 t862 1866
Charles Annje Maggie Thomas
Petch Sn'i der Sm'i th Sampson

De'l I a' 75 Nel I i e' 89
Herbert'76 James'90
Charles'78 Ruth'92
Eva '8L Al i ce' 94
Vi ol a' 84 Robert' 96
G1 adys'94 Laura'99

Howard'06

l-
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??(?
o Answers & Gorrections'./t

Our readers have replied with further informatjon on previous art'ic1es, etc^.

Mary Langman, of 0wen Sound, writes:
"0n page 40 of the June 1987'issue, about the family of James Harman - I can

add a bit.
Mary A. married Wm. Morris. I remember one of the'ir family was Lilljan
(Lilly). She and my mother were first cousins and were great friends. Li11y
married Mathew Patton and they lived in a big frame house on Yonge Street at
E'lgin Mills (just north of'Richmond Hill). They'had two sons and two
daughters: George, Morris, Mabe'l & Bricey (I don't know herr proper name).
George became a funeral d'irector. I found his housse last summer but he was
gone. The fam'i1y wou'ld all be qu'ite old if any of them are alive."
....and further....
"There was a Peter (Harman) in my mother's generatjon. I remember hjm

vjsjting my grandparents. 'tle was quite a fiddle player as was my grandfather.
I think he may have been Timothy's son."

Doris Twining of Oshawa, has f urtherinformat jon on the Wi lmot Harman f ami ly:
"You were inquiring about Wilmont'Harman 'in Vol .+ #3, on pages'74-75:

In 1934 - Cecil E.)
G'ladys
Robert -/

173 Kens'ington Ave.

Percy L. (Verna) - I71 Kensjngton Ave.
Lewis (Bessie) - 98 Vjctoria

are all cousins of my father, Clifford Harman, and the'ir parent were listed on
the page also - Wjlmont (Mary Jane) 173 Kensington
My parents used to go to Hamjlton to visit some of them, particularly Gladys.
She married a fellow by the name of Ab Nea1, they fived in Hamilton after they
were marrjed. There was also a daughter names Addie who married a man named
Hann. They lived jn Detroit and had two sonss Buster (that'is a1l I knew him
by) and Ken. I think Addie's husband's first name was Ran.
There was also a Jack (or John) he married a Scotch girl named Ann'ie, and they
lived in Port Huron. They had one daughter, Jean. They used to come and
visit my parents when I was just a child - they also went to Aurora to visit.
0n page 49: the picture with the girls (daughters of l^l'i1mot) - l thjnk they
are: Addie; Gladys; ? ?; Madel'ine. The picture of the boys:
back row: Percy; Jack; Robert; Lew'is; Ern je. Front row, on the left: Cec'il.
I think Madeline married someone by the name of Baldwin but I'm not sure. They
lived in Hamilton.

Lillian Murray had a question concerning procedure in filling in family unit
sheets and, as it may be someth'ing that others of you have been wondering
about, we wjll present 'it here.
Q: When the person you are gathering data on has had more than one marriage,
which marriage is given priority on the fam'i1y chart?
A: Idea'I1y, each marriage rates a fam'i1y unit chart however, I personally use
separate charts only for those marriages which produced children. For the
marriages where there were no off-spring, be certain that the particulars of
the marriage are noted somewhere. Children from the previous marriage of a
spouse (of your subject) and who are not blood-related to our family, should be
duly noted as chjldren from spouse's former marriage. This wards off confusion
wh'ich can arise'if they are omitted or (on the other hand) if they are jncluded
w'ith i n the f ami 1y w'i th no exp'l anat i on .
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The following information, taken from a family
bible was forwarded to us by Norval Sproxton,
of Saskatoon, Norval is a grandson of Albert
and Nancy Sproxton of Whitchurch, Ont. who
homesteaded in Saskatchewan 'in 1909 (see last
jssue of this newsletter)

MARR I AGES

George Sproxton & Mary Folkeard on Dec. ITlh 1902 in Aurora, 0nt.

Jennie Sproxton & George Pomeroy on Dec, 27, 1905 at Toronto, 0nt.

Albert Sproxton & vera Molsberry on Mar.18, 1914 at Maple Bush, sask.

Mary Sproxton & Lou'is Folkeard on Nov.27lh, 1911 at Maple Bush, sask.

t:
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Al ice Sproxton

Harry Sproxton

DEATHS

Ambrose l,J. Nay'lor

Elsie C. Graham

on Dec, 2L, 1910

on Aug. 4, L922 at

Bessie Sproxton, died 1885
George Sproxton, 22 Jqn. 1937.
Harry Sproxton, 19 Feb\ 1955.*
Jennie Pomeroy, 8 Aug. 1950.*
Mary Falkeard, 1963.
Albert Sproxton, 12 Aug. 1970.
(George Sproxton died of blood poison'ing after
with an axe cutting wood.)

MEMORANDA \' 
'

Mother, Nancy (Harman) Sproxton D'ied 1915, age
Father, A'lbert Sproxton, Died 10 Aug. 1926, age 66,
George, born 20 Dec. 1881 - died 1937.
Jennie, born 18 May 1883 - died 1951.*
Bessie, born 30 June 1885r- died 1885.
Bert, born 14 Jtily 1887 - died 12 Aug, 1970.
Mary, born 30 May 1889 - died 1963.
All'ie, born 13 Sept. i891 - died 26 Jan. 1973.
Harry, born 8 July 1897 - died March 1957.*

at Maple Bush, Sask.

Rocanvi 1 1e, Sask.

cr-rtti ng off hi s thumb acci dently

6t, at Map'le Bush.
at Qu'Appe11e (Sask.).

'\
:+

&

&

(The * jndicates a discrepency'in dates recorded in the bible. At thjs tjme
cannot hazard a guess at which is comect. Can anyone help us?)

OUR HARMAN HISTORY BOOK

Space in this issue 'is becoming short therefore I
will only take a moment to report that several of our

readers have been submitting fam'i1y charts for our Harman book. THANK YOU !!

Next issue we w'ill have an update on which family lines have their stories &/or
fam'ily unit sheets up-to date...and which family l'ines we are still waiting to
hear from! Remember, we would like:actual stories about some of the
jndividuals on your line as well as the unit sheets. A1so, please remember,
that unless you forward the names of your cousins, aunts or uniles 0R you
contact them regarding the'ir fam'i'ly data.....they will not appear in the book.

As I compile the history of our Harman family, I will use the materjal which I
have on file....the material which you have sent me. I have no other source
for present day informat'ion. You will speed the process consjderably every
t'ime you fill in family unit sheet for one of your cousins. Please don't
overl ook the sect'ions on re1 i gi on, occupati on & res'idences.
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}IEET OUR MEMBER

.. ...R038n"I VER'I{OI'I .tiYDE. . . . .

Born on the 13th day of August'
f916, I am the second child and
first son of Peter Lawrence lIyd.e
and his wife Nel}ie (nee iiainstock
granddaughter of I'iary Jane iiarrnan)
in Sircal L,ake, i',anitoba. l'ly
father was born in I8B4 at
Silverton, ivtanitoba to Peter and
l,largaret liyde. i"V noother was born
in 1889 at Kel1oe, l,ianitoba to
Robert anC Annie l"iaria i{ainstock.

In August ]916 ny father was train-
ing at Camp iiughes (later to becorne
Canp Shilo ) . ir$ mother and i''largaret,
ny o1der slster, were living with tay
grandparents. lly father and two
maternal uncles Jin and lrnest
Hainstock nere part of the 226th
Battalion, C.E.F. 0n arrlvdl- overseas
they were transferred to the 4Jrd
Can-erons of Canada (Wlnnipeg). DaC
was eomrnissi-oned in the field at
Passchend"ale, where 

'Jire, a sergeant,
lias ariarded the Distlnguj-shed Conduct
l{edal. ilrnie was killed in actlon
on 19 Jan 1918.

When Dad returned to Canad.a in January I9I9 our faml]-y noved to
Ilatton Saskatchewan. Iiatton, then, was a growing comnunity. Iilany
homesteads were onening up to the north as far as Golden Prairie.
The town boasted. seven grai-n elevators, and farmers hauled thelr
grain d.istances of up to 55 niles. Dad was quick to assess the
need for a farm machinery d.istributing center, and opened" up a
franchise. Iie a]-so managed the general insurance agency.

itithi-n two years of h1s arrival 1n Hatton he was el-ected to
represent the I'laple Creek constituency in the Saskatchewan
legislative Assembly, serving fron 1921 to L927. In the next
two elections he was retuned by acclamation. In L927 he gave
up his seat, considered safe, to George Spence, a cabinet nin-
ister defeated. in his own riding of Shaunavon. Later Spence was
appointed l'linister of Agriculture 1n the Federal Goverruoent.
In l92B we moved to Regina, where Dad served as aldernan fron
L93O to 1932. He was also a nember of the Board of Governors
of the Regina General Hospital, and a l,fajor in the local. I'liJ-itia
Unit, a l{acni-ne Gun Battalion. In tl:e fal1 of L932r dt the
height of tire d,ust bowl days, we moved to Calgary, and tn 1935
he was nominated by the L,iber aI Party to contest the Calgary
West seat, heid b.y the Right llonourable R. B. Bennett' then
Prine i,iinister of Canada. PoI'itlcally that nonination was a
kiss of death, and he was unsuccessful. F.egj-na honoured Dad.

after his death by naning a street after him.
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The flrst home I remember vtas a sna]-]- two bed.room house in
Iiatton. My first recolleetion is the extension of this house
to enlarge the living area, ad.d. a bedroon off the new livi-ng
room, and to instal-J. a new hot air furnacer with its register
set flush tn the livlng roon fIoor. The cellar beneath had been
excavated, the cement ila].]-s poured, and the joists laid. Two of
the joists abutted a door off the olC living area. The d.oor was
open on a hot prairie summerts day, and bei-ng a verlturesome three
year old I wa$red out onto one of the two ineh joists, and across
to the foundatS-on on the other side of the celIar. After several
trlps back and forth my mother, probably wonderlng why I was so
quiet, spotted me and screamed.. I fro.ze, too far from the o.oor
for her to reach me, and. ny legs wouldnft move. It was ny fi.rst
encounter with febr, and I stilJ- remember the feeling in the pit
of ny stomach. A worknan hearing the scream walked aeross the
joists, plcked me up and returned. me to the safety of the door.

In 1920 my rotherr'qister ano I visited ray grandparents in Shoa}
Lake, wkrere I contracted diptheria. two years later we agaln
visited Shoal L,ake durJ-ng the winter legislative sessj-on. This
tj.ne I got pneumonia, anC remained witir my grandtr;arents untiJ-
the spring of L923. . . ,

In September L923 I conmenced. school in Hatton, in a two lroon
school with grades one to six i.n one room and grad.es seven to
twelve in the other. In ltlovember that year my brother, now a
County Court Jud.ge in i'trew ltestninster, was born.

From tg23 t,o L927 ny slster and I rotated. between Hatton and
Regina Public Schools during sessfons. In 1928 I conpleted
Grad"e VIII at Thonson School, with M, J. Coldwel.I as my teacher.
In 1929 and. 1930 I attended. L,uther Co]-].ege i-n Regina fbr grades
9 and 10. 'In I9l1 I rooved, to Ba].f our Technica.l Sehool, which
had been opened. across thp road from our home at 1108 Co]-]-ege
Avenue, taking Grade 11 acadenlc subjects and an Electriclty
shop course. 0n moving to Calgary i,n L912 I continued with
Technical training at 'vdestern Cenada Tech, and 1n L913
conpleted ny matriculation at Central Collegi.ate. In L934
with no jobs avai-lable and no money available for Uni-vei'sity
I conpleted a yearrs busj-ness course at Calgary Conmercial
I{igh School. lixcept for varlous courses and seminars, and
two year Cerlilfied Publlc Aecounting training, this ended ny
formal eiucation untiJ- betwen 1958 and 1971 when I conpleted
a three year Personnel Aoroinj-straticn Course at the Universit.v
of Caleary.
liusic ',.'as a part of our training. it;y sister studied piano,
achieving teachi-ng status fron the Toronto Conservatory; anC
in L915 had her own radio lrrogram in Cal,1iary. In L937 she
went to London, .c)ngiand to stud.y at the Irondon Conservatory
of t,iusic ano becarce a coucert pi-anist. In itegina I was invol-
ved in both voice and violin trainingr and won a gold. neoal- as
a boy soprano in the rtegina l.:usic Festival, and progressed
sufficientJ-y in vioJ-in to play second violin in the ii.e5ina
CoJ-J-ege Junior Syrrrphony Orehestra. I."Iy brother was a hi-;i:ii,r:C
d.ancer ano al-so becane a piper. During liWII he plped with
the 2nd trattalion Calgary liighlanders band., until he transf erued
to tl,,e rtoyal Canad.ian Ordnance Corps.
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Iuiy first ful]--tine job was as a transport dri.ver, dri-v:-ng a
gasoline truck between Alberta and Saskatcherdan. load.ing in
either Turner Valley, alberta or Kevln, l'tontana we Cellvered
to buJ-k stations in Rosetown and Swift Current, Sask., or in
peak harvest periods d.elivering di-rect to naajor farmers in
the Rosetorvn arear of between I''iaple Creek and Swift Currentr
During the winter I worked. as a part-time bookkeeper for the
conpany, and".al.so '*as a part-tine nail porter (now calJ-ed
rnaiL handler) with the Calgary Post Offiee. In June l9t6 I
was appointed q fulI-time temporary mail porter untll aprii
f940 when I bebame a pernanent employee.

In L937 ElJ-een -rlleanor I'[ayer, a neighbou,r and forner school-
nate at CentraL Oollegiate, and then student nurse at the
Calgar.y General liospital, and I eloped anc were narried 1n
Banff, Alberta. Eileen was the daughter of Stanfey and Maude
l,iayer. 'r,/e had planned.lot to" pubiiclze the event so she
coulC complete her.training anct graduate, but rlj,leen becane
pregna.nt which ended" her training, Our son iiobert lawrence
was born $ April f958. I,arry now iives twenty loiJ.es away J,n
Kelowna.

On 22 l{ay 1940 the }ost Office granted, me mi]-itary leave and
I enJ-isted with the Calgary iiighianoers as a Prlvate. Beqause
of ny elerical abiJ'ity I was assigned to the recruiting Staff
of the Calgary Hlglrlanders Depot, as a L/CpL. After six weeks
in thls roJ.e I joined the Battalion in Shilo Camp, anri rny
wlfe and son moved to Kingston where her father was a i'Jarrant
Officer in the Royal Oanadj-an Arny Fay Corns.

At the end. of Jul.y the Battalion proceed.ed overseas, landing in
Greenock, Scotlzrnd on 4 Aug 1940, and moved on to Farnborough,
Hants the same day. Three weeks later the Second Division
Reconnaisance Regj.nent was formed, initial-ly comprised of a
troop of Calgary Hlghlanders, a troop of Black Watch, and a
troop of Reglnent de irlalssoneuve. I was part of the Cal-gary
iiighlander el-ement.

The unit r*as equipped with motor cycles wlth sid.e-cars r and
carrj-ed. a l.ot of fire-power. Later when scout cars became
avaiJ.able the Regiment was re-eo,ulpped. During exercises on
the south eoast in October my right thumb was janned in a
machine gun j-njuring the bone. Ten d.ays later I was adnitted
to 15th Ca.nad.ian General l{.ospltal with a thumb the size of a
tennle baJ.J., a high temperature, and angry reC lines up ny artn.
The surgeon there wanted to remove my thunb, but after some
argunent on my part agreed to d.rain the thunb, scrape the bone
and. treat it with an experimental anti-biotic, provided that I
signed a waiver 1n case I l.ost ny arn. After seven weeks of
treatnrent I was discharged from the hosi,rilal on 23 Deceraber,
conplete with thumb.

0n Christmas ilve I celebrated ny return fron liospltal- by going
to a d.ance. leavlng the dance and walking on the road in the
blackout I was knocked. down by a sJ.ow moving vehicle. Fortun-
ateiy nothing was broken and a week in sick bay remedieo the
cuts and bruises, however I did pick up the fiu and spent
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another two weeks off ny feet. When I reeovered I had' lost
fort;r-fi-ve pounds and was d.own to I07 pounds. Declared
nedi-Lally uirfit for further service witl: th_e Regimen! I was
relegate6. to the Canadian Infantry Holding Unit in hi-tley Camp 'Surr6y. This r*as a devastating turn-of events, but iater
proveh provid.ential as aI1 but two of th.e troop y1!4 whi-eh
i frae served were ki]'].ed at Caen after D-day in 1944.

In Aprit 1941 I escaped. the holding unit by tralsferrlng_to
the Oanadian ?gstal Oorps and was posted to the Canadian Over-
seas Postal Depot in Bournenouth, whlch moved. to l{anchester
in July that year. In August I was pronoted to Corporal',.and_
in Febiuary Li)42 to Staff-sergeant. _Ir1 0ctober ,L942 -a R.C.A.F.
Postal Servi-ce was created to which I was transferred and
commissioned as an Adnlnistrative/Postal Officer. Posted to
lfl District l{eadquarters R.C,A.F. in Peterborogghr, iiorthants
1- served a a lia{son off,icer visit:ng all R..A.F., R.C.A.I. t
and. U.S.A.F. stations in the surrounCin,r; nine counties where
R.C.A.F. personnel il^ere sta-tioned. In Au;;ust L943 I moved to
#5 pistrict Head.quarters li.C.A.F, in Edinburgh, Scotl,'-,'rnd and
perforned the saf,te role in SeotlanC and liorthern lrelend. In 

"

February L944 I moved to #5 District iieadqua:'ters -"..C.;..F. in
York, cbvering stations in Yorkshj.re, lncluding thbse in
#6 B6nber Group R.C.A.F. These were excitlng days traveL|ing
at least ,five days a week and returning to headquarters dn
Saturday to do reports and relax for the weekend.

April L944 brought promoti on to Flight Lieutenant and posti-ng
tb South iast esla Conroend to conrnand. tile Canadian Forces
?ostal Serv.ices in India, Burrna and Ce.ylon. Postal d.etachraents
were located in Karachi and Calcutta, india; Inphal and' Akyabt
Burna, serving 475 and 416 Squadrons R.C.A.l, anC at Trincon-
aleer'Ceylon Serving 4IJ Squadron it.C.A.F. I renained in tlie
Far Jast unt11 lJ August, L945rand considering it a birthday
present departed that day fron Karachi to fly back to ElSIalq. -.Enroute we stopped at Sharjah, Persian Gulf; Habanniya (tsaghdad)
Iraq; Cairo, Ogypt; Cagliari, Sardinia; and reached Gatwick
Airport on August 16. I was posted to the Canadian Overseas
Postal Depotr-North Circular Road, london and cornrnanded the
R.C.A.F. Seciion and. R.C.A.F. Tobaceo Depot there unt1l I Julyt
L946. Returned. to Canada I received my release at #B Release
Centre R.C.A.F. in Vancouverr on 1? Ju.]-y L946.

i'ty Post Office job was held for me during ny absence and on
August I, 1946 I returned'to Calgary, anC was assigned as a
postai clerk to the Secretarial- Divisj-on reponsible for
personne] records and p&y.

0n 9 Seotember 1946 ny first wife and I were dlvorced.

I worked in the Seeretarial Division unti]. October 1950, when
a. gsrnmission in the Canadian Postal Corps, which was being
reacti-vated for the Korean Conflict, was offerred. Ilaving no
tles I accepted, was comrnissioned as a Oaptain and given cornmand
of #1 Canad.ian 3ase Post Office, C.A.S.F. in Vancouier. In
the next yeal I arranged. for the transnission of roail to the
Canadlan Brigade in Korea, first through the i'iilitar.y Air
'Iransport Service from Travis Air Force Base r near San Fran-
cisco and later from lul.cChord Air irorce Base near $eattle
to-Hineaa *,irport- in Tokyo, using 408 Squadron R.C.A.F.
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In Septenber I95f I r,,'as posted. to the Directorate of Arned.
Forces Postal Serrrices, l{,D.H.Q.. Ottar*a as Asslstant Dlrector
(rir). Promoted. to MaJor in Feb f955 I was appolnted Deputy
Director until August L9r6 when I was pronoted. to lieutenant
Co].one]. .and appointed head of the Canadlan Postal Corps and
Dlrector of Forces ?ostal Services, I served. in that capacity
until retirenent i.n September 1967

Soon after arrj-vi-ng i.n Ottawa I met ny present wj-fe, -dd.ith
Doreen l;lcD'onald, secretary to Solon Ll. L,ow, lead.er of the
Social Credit $arty in the House of Comnons. Doreen is the
second d.aughter and" third chiJ.d of lJliJ-iam Lll.don and llJ-in
I{argrete iticDona}d. She was born in ivllni.tonas, Manitoba; grew
up in The Pas and 'Swan liiver, Ivlanltoba; , eonpleted her inatric-
u]'atj.on in Swan Rlver and then took a business cotrrse in
hinnipeg. After worki.ng for the Wheat Board 1n winnipeg she
moved to Ottawa to work in the liouse of Commons.

ile met on a blind C.ate, 
""trrrg"O 

by a feJ.low officer to cele-
brate our mutual pabsing of mifitary promotional examinatlons.
ile had dinner and danced at the Chateau laurj-er liotel Dlning
Room. We contlnued to date periodical-J-y, but she was not too
interested. i-n me as she thought me very quiet anC ,that I srooked
ano drank too much. Doreen was a non-srroker and d.rank very
J.lttJ.e (she would nurse a drink aJ.J. evenirs). However we'
continued seeing each other, having supper'with each othdr
regularly at the lord Elgin Hote1 (i{urray's F.estaurant) or
at the Chateau Laurier cafeteria, both of which were elose to
the House of Comrnons. Doreen had to be avai-lable until- the
house rosd for the dry, and frequently tnis meant 10.00 p.s.
when the house was in sesslon. After €upper whe would go back
to work, and I would" go do'r;n to the curling rj-nk. Other than
thls dating was confined to weekends.

One evening eariy rn 1952 I proposed. to her, over supper in
I{u:'rayts Restaurant, and after a week or two when the shock
wore off she acce:lted. We set a d.ate fcr July 12th, and were
marrled in Swan River, Manltoba.

Doreen was a member of the United Ohurch, but not active. I had
been brought up as a lresbyterlan, but had had no church
affiliation since golng overseas in 1940. Early in 1952 we
were invited to visit The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
lialnts in'Ottawa, and were impressed. by the friendliness of
the people, their dedication, and the splrit of their meetings.
irie continued to attend there until January L954 when we were
baptized and became raenber of the Church. Our Church explains
where we came from, why we are here, and where we are going. We

believe that faniJ.ies are forever, and, that if we iive the
eomrnandments, and participate in neeessary Tenple ordinancesr we
can be married for eternity, and al-so perforn the oroinances by
proxy for our ancestors who have gone before us. lience the
enphasi,s placed by the Church on Genealogy. Doreen and I were
sealed, with our chiJ-dren, for eternity 1n the ALberta Tenp1e
in Card.ston, Alberta on 9 October, L957 .
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P9I9"" resigned her positlon at the end. oft9r5 our first 9!11d, EIlg Anne was born;
Enj"d on 25 Oct 1954; ffiie Rae on 14- Octon 29 Aug 1958; and I'Iuffiav:.d on J Apr

_June 1951. 0n ].0 Sep.
followed b.v lbthleen

-

Lgrr; vern iild on
1951.-

r started eurling in 1929 at the legina curling clubr &s a regularmember at the age of L3. 9*99!t foi ttre_war yEars r'was activelyinvolved in the sport until Lgi4._ fu igSil-"i"fi"g out of theGlebe Curling Club in Ottawa we formed a-ii"t "o*pii""o of fourskips, all Arlxxor Air Force officers, and became the first rinkto represent Ottawa in a British consrlls playdowtt. -Rft""-*i""i"g
seventeen ganes (fe ends then) !o get oot'or"Oii"*"r w€ lost ourfirst two in-Ga].t, 0ntar1o, to finish second. Mt airbit:.on toplay in the Brier was never achieved.. i-h;d-to-t"f:-Jfy nysetfyill p}?y]!g in the Domj.nion post Office CH"rpio"st fi t*i"", 1n1968 and 1970, wlnning it in I9TO.

rdhile with the Forces postal Servlces I travelled. extensively,both in canada and 0r)'erseas. Overseas trips inciuoea Jupu"l"'Korea, Englanrt, France. Gernany, rtaiy, s""o:."i"1-liypt,lebanon and the Gaza Strlp. D6reen a66orpanied, me in- iges toEngrand, Franeer- !91man1',-sardinia, rtal.y, s":-ir-"rano. andLuxembourg. - rn t96G anb,-L9G7 *e "iso "i'e 
it"a-i;;;il; nnsr;noand Scotland. -*----' 

..0.

I cosmenced retiring- leave fron ttre Forces on 4 April , ] 967for slx months. !'ie-had. an eighteen foot trailer inJ-sg1..visiting. Expo 
. 
in^i,.iontrea1, 

_ 
ald particioating in ti-e centennialcelebratlons i-n ottavia we'left io" -.igary En a July. our trekwest was leisurely, visiting friend.g_aio" ieratives ,in onG"i;;*ivlanitoba and saskaichewan eiroute. '"rl--was an enjoyable summer.At the end of Jury r-started_looking f9r work. Lrirrough estab-lished in calgary.a5rd ny- children eirolled rn schoor; i a;;"pi"aa Public serl,rlee job wlih the Bureau or-si"ti"ti""-(i.o* statistiescanada) in Ednont6n. r beca.lg-G;;";-of the .lou-vicancy su:rreyBranch, and cornnuted between Ednontln anc. c;ig;;t oi-ieetends.

Seven weeks later I was offerred _? posltion of Personnel i{anagerin one of three departnents; Indiai Affaris in Ednonton; Iiealthand delf?r-e, also in -b]d.monton; and the post 0ffice in caiga;v:Ouess which one.I_opted for. After interviews with the DisirlctDirector of Postal_ Servlce, and the postrnasterr caigary, r wa-- 
-

appointed Personnel_tvt?nqger in the Catgary post Ofii;;;'returningto the section r had left seyenteetr y"I"s- earller.
rn 1959 r was pronoted personner_lvr3nager, c?lg?"y postal District,and served. rr.!l?^t,c3pa9i!V until FeUiuaiy tgit,"wtren the Cala;i'and Edmonton Posta1 Distribts were analganated. into the AlbertaPostal Dlstrict in Ed.nonton. After nlaEing rio-caigary employees1n variouF Posltions aeross Canada I was moved. to Ednonton andpromoted. Personnel Manager, Alberta postal Disrlct in-lpril.- -

The wlnter of 19?I in ildnonton was bad. We had. two nonths of-J0.degree (l'atrrentreit) weather, w:-th ice crystars fornring fogli-nltilg vislon to ress than irair a block. lt thls tine M"""Iy,then almost 11, _was diagnosed as havlng a brain curr""" and -rras
operated on in January Lg7z. Ten days later he eontacted. astreptococcl lnfectlon and ca&e down" w:-iir sprnal-n""ingiiis.
Massive d.oses of amplci$i5r to conbat the n6ningitis, ina
.cgbali treatinents to combat any reuralning canceF cJfis red.ucedhis white blood count to zero." -23 -- - '



Early in lvlarch they asked us to take hin hone ' f eeling there
*as iess chance of= hln contacting gerns there than in the
hospital. For the rest of the school year the School tsoard
sent ln a teacher, and. we had. regular vlsits fron a nurse
until he was recovered. Anazingly he passed his school year..

Driving to the hospitat twj-ce daily, and warnlng tlle car up
every [our tc keep-it frora freezing up, took a to]1 on Doreen.
Wiren the opportunity came to apply for a positi-on in lonoon,
Ontario (a Uanafla belt by connarisonJ we decided to go for it.
I was sucCessful, and wa3 promoted as Postnaster, frond.on. I
moved. in l.'iay and returned. to move the famil.y in July.

In February L973 tine symptoms of I'tumay I s brain cancer reappeared.
A brain scan revealed a nass the size of an,eggr possibly on
the braln sterr. The neurologist suggested that iriurray could not
survive another brain opbratioq so soonr and the brain surgeon
was of the opinion t\at there would only be a 5y'o c|nnce, but_ 

_that if the cancer wa's on the brain sten all he could do would
be to shave it off, not being able to enter the stem itself.
Finaily we cecided that 5% was better than to let hin wither
away the operation was proceeded with. Six hours later the
surgeon appeared. in the waiting room shakilg iris head. ?he
nas! showi-in the scan was a blood clot. The strrgeon saidf trl
canrt understand it, brain cancers donft usually haemorrhaget
anC if they do they never haemorrhage inwardly.'t In I'iurrayrs
case this had happened and a snall- caneer had. bled inwarCly
forning the. clot.- I'lurray was up and around 1n four days and
had no slde eff ects. I'Iow f lf teen years later he has been
pronouced clear of cancer, plays basketbail, golfsr and runs
hls own business.

In I973.E11n graduated" :lron lligh School and enrolled in Brigharo
Young Unlversity, in Provo, Utah, i.n Speclal ljd'ucation.

In 19?4 the Vancouver Post Office wes re-organized. The position
of Postinaster was e}lnlnated., and two positions created. A
Manager of Retail and DelS.very becairre responsible for alL
contdct with the Vancouver public, for Letter Carrier delivery'
transportatlon of nail within the clty, Parcel Post d.eli.very'
Streei Letter Box Collectlonr and Speical Dellvery Servlees.
A second. posltion, that of Plant l.ianager, became responsible
for the receipt, sorting and d.espatch of al-l nail into and from
Vancouver. I-was sel-ected. to fiit the Manager iLetall and
Delivery positlon' and took up lxy new duties-in Aplil L974.
he were sorry to leave L,ondon, but the West Coast had, nany
benefits.

In 19?? I was selected fron among the senior executj-ves in the
British Columbia and Yukon Postal District to regeive tne
eueen's $llver Jubilee lriedal cournemorating the twenty fiith
anniversary of her coronatlon.

In lvlay Ig77 I was asked. to replace the Director of .Posta1
services saskatchewan, in saskatoon, 1n an acting cauacitywhile the Di-rector was on a developmental trai-ning assignrcent.
At the end of the asslgnneni in l[ovember 1977 I was promoted
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Early in Ularch they asked. us to take hlm hone, feeU.ng there
was iess chance of h1n contacting germs there than in the
hospital. For the rest of the Schoo1 year the School Board
sent !n a teacher, and we had regular vlsits fron a nurse
until he was recovered, Anazingly he passed his school year..

Driving to the hospital twice daily, and warnlng tle car up
every [our to keep it fron freezing up, took a to]1 on Doreen.
Wiren the opportunity came to apply for a posltj-on in lonoon,
Ontarlo (a banarXa belt by conoarisonJ we decided to go for it.
I was successful, and was promoted as Postnaster, l,ond.on. I
noved in l"iay and retrrned to lnove the fami].y in July.

In February L973 the symptoms of lviurayrs brain cancer reappeared.
A brai-n sean revealed a mass the si-ze of an,eggr possibly on
the brain sten. The neurologist suggested that i'lurray could not
survlve another braj-n opbratioq so soonr and the brai-n surgeon
was of the opinion th*:.t there would onfy be a 5/o chanee, but- 

_that if the eancer wab on the brain sten all he could do would
be to shave it off, not being able to enter the sten itselfo
Finaily we deci-ded that 5% was better than to }et hin wither
away the operation was proceeded with. Six hours later the
surgeon appeared in the waiting room shakilg his head. ?he
masE showi.-in the scan was a blood clot. The surgeon said] rrl
cantt unde'rstand 1t, brain cancers dontt usual-J-y haemonhage,
and. if they d"o they never haemorrhage inwardly'rr In l{urrayrs
case this had happened and a snall cancer had bled lnwarCly
f orning the. clot. I'lurray was up and. around in f our d.ays and
had no-side effects. i{ow fifteen years later he has been
pronoueed clear of cancer, pI:rys basketbailr golfs, and runs
hi-s oln business.

In L973.BLln grad.uated. rron High School and enrolled in Brighan
Young University, in Provo, Utah, in Special iid'ucation.

In f9?4 the Vancouver Fost Offlee was re-organlzed. The position
of Postnaster was elinlnated, and two positions ereated. A
Manager of R.etail and Dellvery becari.re responsj.ble for all
contdct with the Vencouver public, for L,etter Carrier delivery'
transportatLon of mail wi-thin the city, Parcel Post deliveryt
Street letter Box Collection, and Speical Delivery Senrices.
A second. posltlon, that of Plant Fianager, became responslble
for the receipt, sorting and despatcb. of alJ- nail lnto anri from
Vancouver. I-was selected. to fiil the Manager itetail and
Delivery position, and took up ny new duties-in ApriJ. L974.
we were sorry to leave london, but the west Coast had nany
benefi-ts.

In I9?? I was selected fron anong tlie senior executj-ves in the
Sritish Co}.i.oabia and Yukon Posta} District to re6eive the
Queents Silver Jubilee lrieda]. cosutremorating tlie twenty fii'th
anniversary of her coronati-on.

rn lvlay L977 r was asked to replace the Director of lostal
services saskatchewan, in saskatoon, in an acting capacitywhlle the Director was on a developmental training assignrtent.
At the end of the asslgrunenr ln llovercber 197? I was promoted
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to Plant Manager, Calgary l4ai1 Processlng Plant.
Another move for tiie famiJ.yp rrow down to Doreen and l{urray.

In L974 Xathleen enro].].ed in Ricks Co}lege, Rexbr.rrg, ICaho.
luiore interested. in being a nember of their noted d.ance team,
than in scholastic effort her grades didnrt warrant continuing
the next semester. In ItIaV L975 she and Janes Sarry Cervo of ^

Vancouver were narriec in the elberta Tenple, Cardston, Alberta
for time and eternity.
In L975 Laurie {nro}J.ed in Brighan Young University, majoring
in L,anguages. After her second year there she was calIei. to
serve a mission for the Church, and was assi-gned to the Calgary
Alberta lvlission senrlng throughout Alberta f5r the next eigfitebn
months. In December 1978 she jolned us j-n Calgary. In Apri1
L979 she returned to Brighan Young University for the su.suler,
falJ., and spring semesters. 0n 5 I'iay 1980 she and Paul
Chrj-stensen of Burnaby, 8.c.. were married ln the Aiber.ta Tenple
for tine and eternity..
In 0ctober ;..977 Vern was ca].]-ed to serve a raission for the
Church anC was assigned to the Toulouse France liission, where
he served unti]- October L979. In January the next year he
enrolled at Brighan Young Univel's:ty in 'tsusiness Ad.ninistration.
0n 4 Sep I$82 he and Dena Marle Olson of Card.ston were mar*ied
for time and eternity at the Arberta lenple. After his marriage
he joined the staff of Crown Llfe Insurance Company ano in the
follorving year becaine top salesman in that organizatlon in llCmonton
and ?th in Canada. Currently he ls a Manager with l,'janufacturers
Life Assurairce company in calgary, resDonsibre for a].l training
in that branch.

0n I Sep 1977 Elin was .uarried. to Craig R.aynond longacre, a
deep sea diver with the ii.C.Ii. in Esquj.nalt. lhey were rn:"31.isfl
for tiiae and eternity at the Alberta Tenple. 0n conpleting tdn
years of service he took h1s release and moved, to St. Albert,
Alberta where he became a nember of the lldnonton Fire Departnent.
0n L4 Aug 1986 Craig was diagnosed as having lung cancer, and.
he d.ied three nonths later on IJ i'lov 1986.' EIin and- her three
chlldren now live i-n Victoria.
In January J-979 the positj-on of Director, Saskatchewan Posta}
Distri-ct becane vacant and I was promoted, to it. iururray was
in his Grade XII year so he and Doreen dii. not raove to Saskatoon
until tl:e end of June. 0n 1l Aug 1981 I reached retiring age and
ire noved to Peacir.ia.nd, B.C. leachlano is a srqall vi-11a5e ii a
very beautiful setting on 0kanagan Lake. I'iurray who was self-
enployed ln Sas.icatoon joined us in ifovember 198I. In January
L98Z he won tire Rural Route contract for;i.R.l ?eachland, and
al.so a contract with the Kelowna Courier nei,ispaper delivering
Carrier bundles. In Novenber f982 he was cai].ed to serve a
mlssion for the Church and was assi-gned. to the Canada Toronto
liission. Iie completed his nission in I'iay 1984 and returned hone.
During hls absence I operated his business for him. 0n his
return he bought a three bedroom house here in Peacl.land, and
Doreen apd I rent from him.

For the past couple of .years I have been landseaning his
property. Being ln the Church we are never short of sonething to
do. Since L955 Dor-een a-nd- I have never been without a callingin the Church, end harre held leacersi;.1p positions everywhere
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we have been. In this area both Doreen and I were Asslstant
l,ibrarians in the Branch Genealogical Llbrary ln Kelowna, and
later I was librarian for two yeara.

Since June 1985 we have been working as ordlnanee workers 1n
the Seattle Temple located in Bellevue, 'vie.shinqton. 

"*'e work
the fourth week of each month. except August and Deeecber wl:en
the Tenple is ciosec on the fourth weeks for holid.ays, and also
on the fifth wedks when tirey. oceur twlce a year. If and when we
get a spare moment we try to extenC our genealogical research.In Ir.ay 1986 we spent an interesting ten.days ln-lrice $dward.
Island. working on Doreenf s great grand.father i'{cDonaldts line.

ffranks to Mary Garbutt for forwarding the
NOTE B00K ...N0TE 800K.... :" following p'ieles of family informat'ion.

From the 0RILLIA TIMES , ,

- dated 29 Sept. 1894: Died at 0rillia on 13 September, David Harman, aqed 28.

- dated 27 Au1.1896 : Married at 0rillia on 19th August, Mr. Robert J.
Worsnick of Dalton, to Mrs. Amelia A. Harman, Orillia.

MARRIAGES from township of South Ori I I j a. . .

Robert James Worsnick, 37, resident & born Oitton twp.
to
Amelia Almina Harman, 27, w'idow, resident Ori11ia; born Portland, Ontario.
parents: Peter Van Koughnet & Almira.
Re'ligion - both Brethren
Maried 19 August 1896.

(My guess: David was a son of John & Sarah (nee McMain) Harman, s/o Charles.
0n the l89L census for Whitchurch Twp. Dav'id and Amelia were a young married
couple with one child, Amelia born c1890.) nm I correct??
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gt=:l:l:
Our Vital Stats certificate for this issue is a bjt of a mystery.

Some years ago when i was attempt'ing to locate the date and location of the
death of Mary Harman, wife of Adam Harman (H3). Mary was alive a the t'ime of
the 1881 census, her age given as 96 (this did not jive with her age on the
1861 census). Using*1881 as a basis, i hazzarded a guess and requested a five
year search for her ddath with 1884 as the pivotal year.

The certificate whjch was .sent (be1ow) was obviously not for "my" Mary, and so
I filed it away. I shall include it here on the chance that it is "just the
one" which one of our readers is looking for.

The date and place of death of lv.lary, wife of Adam is still unkown

Mtntsltvol , _-
consumer and Oflice ol lhe Registrar General
Commerctal

)nlario Relatrons

6840761MC (1) I

lnlormallon Erlracled lor Genealogy

Death

Name of Deceased: I{ARY HARMAN ,

Date of Death: t'lARCH 1, 1886

place of Death: MSSAGAI"/EYA TWp., |_ALTON Co.

Age or Date of Birth: 56 YEARS

Marital status: MARRIED

place ol Birth: . 
SUSSEX, Et€t_AND

Occupation; WIFE

Names of parents: NpT RECORDED

Father's Birthplace: NoT RECoRDED

Mother'sBirthplace: l"loTRECoRDFD

lnformant: l.toT RECORDED

Cemetery: tloT RECoRDED

Registration Number: 1886-05-006581

lssued at Toronto, this 2M

ctay of APRI L rg 81

r-
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DrscEnonr.r-rs We have several f ami 1y un'it charts
to share with you.

Anyone who has additional informat'ion or corrections for any of these char.ts,
p'lease don't hesitate to forward them to the Editor. In many instances the
informat'ion contained on a family unit sheet is all the data we will have on
that particular family member, and the article written for the Harman book wjll
be drawn from th'is cf art. Therefore whenever,/wherever you can supply
correctjons or ? plehse do so.

We will begin with the fam'i1y of Nancy and Al6ert Sproxton, who were featured
in the foregoing article on entries extracted from bibles. Nancy Sproxton (nee
Harman) was a grandaughter of l,l'illiam Harman (H5).
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Thjs is Charles Hainstock, a grandson of Charles (H6) and Phoebe Harman. The
two charts on the following page represent the famjlies of a sjster and a
brother of Charles (both younger than Charles).
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FILES
We have a number of newspaper clipp'ings to
share this t'ime. Not all' are obituaries.

PORT PERRY STAR - Thurs. 27 l{arch 1924.
"Mrs. Mary Rogers Celebrates Her 103rd Birthday:
Mrs. Mary Rogers, of Linden Valley (Grandma Rogers as
she js affectjonately known).....in possess'ion of al'l her
facilities, a$, a1l tjmes able to converse in a most
intelf igent manner...Her eyesight having failed her two
years ago, it js necessary to tell her who 'is speak jng....',

P0RT PERRY STAR - Thurs. 22 l4ay 1924.
"0b'it: -!ar^y Rogers, relict of the late Wm. Rogers who, d.ied jn 1895,
aged 103 years, buried 9th day, of the 5th month, at the Frjends
Meeting House in Mariposa. i

Daughter of John Cruess,..drd sister of J.S.Cruess, Mpp. born in
Bradford, came to Mariposd in i835.
Having lived well passed the century mark has seen wonderful changes
in Maripgsa s'ince she came into the virgin forest, and riding horse-
back, following the blazed trees left by the surveyors, as she rode
out to Purdy's Mill to get the needed supplies from the little store
on the bank of the Scugog River, where the town of Ljndsay now standsll',

Eight children: six were still fiving in t9242
James Rogers - Michigan. Mrs. Agnes Welden - Lindsay.
David rr - Ljnden Va11ey, Mariposa. Elizabeth Coady - AlbertaElihu rr - (on homestead) " susanna (John) Moase - port perry.
John and Hannah : deceased.

THE NORTHERN ONTARI0 TIMES - Thurs. 17 Sept. fgOg.
"Sa'intfield News: After a painful illness of four months one of the
oldest citizens of this place passed qu'iet1y away on Sunday morning
]1 the person of Peter Harman. Deceased was jn his 74th year and had
lived here for a number of years. He was respected by ali who knew
him. He leaves one son and two daughters. The funeral took place at
l,lick on Monday fornoon. "

The following cfipping had no date line nor newspaper name, however it was
published in the spring of 1987, and carried news from Holland Landing. The
name of "Harman" v{as incorrectly spelt thr"oughout as ,'Harmond,,.

.,FIRE CHIEF RETIRES:
Two weeks ago, Holland Land'ing saw the retirement of
38-year veteran:of community service. Former fire

ch'ief, Ken Harman'is an'institution. He has volunteered hjs sk'i11s, to
further the community's goa1s, since the tender age of 27
....Mr. Harman js turning 65 in Ju1y. This wjll mark the end of both his
professional career as a receiver at McLean-Hunter's in Toronto, and the
volunteering he so evidently loves.
0f course the community he has ljved in wjll welcome him'into his newestrqll. And they will contjnue to look upon him as both a protector and
advi sor. That w'i I I never change.
But Mr. Harman is looking forward to a more relaxed pace'in the future.
"I'll iust take'it as it comes," he expla'ined,"I'11 travel, fish, and do some
hunt'ing. "
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"But he will always be a fjrefighter, because it's in his blood.
The Harmans have lived in Holland Landing s'ince !942. But the family
history in thjs area dates way back - in a manner typical of this man.
"My father, grandfather and uncle were all fjremen in Aurora," h€ said.
So Ken Harman comes by h'is interest honestly.....
.."My son (Larrie) is on the fjre department. He's been on it 26 years," he,
explained. "l've been onit 38 years, so that is 64 years of service from
thi s fami ly".
Mr. Harman's contrjbution, in fact, helped to begin the resource that'is now
so val uabl e to Hol 1 and' Landi ng.
"We had the first fjre'department in 'East Gu'illimbury," he said. "It started'in 1949"
..."We didn't have a great deal of equipment then,'q he sa'id. "l.le had an old
fire truck we got from North York - an old Dodge pumper - and we made our own
tanker up. "
Now, the department boasts a fleet of up-to-date trucks; "There's three new
pumpers s'ince I came, two new res.cue vans and the tanker," he said.
And, typica'|1y, he has been involved in planning for each new piece of
equi pment, duri ng hi s years bf serv j ce". Because f iref ighti ng wasn ' t the
only role the young Ken Harman undertook. "I was a vjllage trustee, too, in
1956." That was when Holland Landing was known as a "poljce vi11age", just
one of many small communjties in the area.
....His work as councillor and as firefighter werenjt
over the years. "I coached the ball team, the hockey
East Gui1fimbury," he said. "I started Iacrosse here
in Holland Landing, and we went around to Brampton to
compete. "
Those were the early days of organized sports in the
community. But they differed very little from today.
"We'd go around to all the storekeepers and co.llect
money to pay for the trips," he explained. Tliat was
back in the 1950's......

.A father, grandfather, an unc1e, a son, all
involved ljke he has been, in firefighting and
protect'ing the community that suppports them. This man's
roots are dug deeply 'into the soil of Holland Landjng."

Ken is a grandson of Nathaniel, s/o Peter,s/o James (H7).

his on1y cohtributions
teams and lacrosse,;in

These next three ob'ituaries rr,ere
sent to us by Judith Borack. Two
are for her father, Wm. John Harman
who died in 1983. The otheris
not known to us - does anyone know
i f E'i 

'l een M. Harman was a
connection of our family?
HAFllAt{. Elllrll t. -0n 

Monday' January
4. 1988 at Mount Sinai Hospilal' Toronto.
Beloved wile of John W. Harman. Dear
mother ot Sheila and Terry. Grandmother
ol Karan and Stephen, Funeral service in
Graca Church-on'the'Hill, 300 Lonsdale at
Russcll Hill Road Thursday at 2 p'm.
Mount Pleasant Crcmato?ium to tollofl.
(Modcy Bedtotd Funcral Drcctor -

THE GLOBE & MAIL

TORONTO STAR
7 Mar. 1983 -->

NAPLES DAILY NEWS

7 March 1983 --->
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